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SLEEVES YOU HAVE and the rest of the sweater
ha‘> pizazz, too. This charming jacket is exactly what your linen
chesses need. The lace pattern is knitted of woisted jam. Blight
posies ate enipioideied over each sleeve. Fiee institutions for
misses’ sizes 12-18 aie available by sending a self-addiessed,
stamped envelope to the Needlewoik Editoi of this newspaper along
witn youi lequest foi Leaflet PK 4874.

FARM WOMEN
Society 27

Twenty-six members of Society
oi Faram met Sep-
tember 23. 1969, at the old Elm
Tree one room 'School for a
Spelling Bee and social evening
Mis John Hershey led'devotions
for the evening and roll call was
“Schools I have attended ” After
the secretaiy and tieasmei’s re-
port, President. Mrs Arthur
Wenger, introduced guests who
were. County President, Mis
W Scott Nissley, 2nd Vice Pres-
ident, Mrs Aaron Denlinger;
State Secretary, Mrs Mai tin
Gieenleaf and her friend Mrs.
Greenwalf from Oxford, Pa , who
is a member of Society of Farm
Women £rls, Chester County;
Mrs Ronald Ober, member of
Lancaster County Society of
Farm Women #29. Also present
were program speaker Mrs Ken-
neth Weaver and her daughter
Nancy Weaver

At the conclusion of the busi-
ness meeting, Mrs Gary Thomp-
son presented Mrs. Weaver, who
conducted an exciting “Spelling
Bee ” The two finalists were Mrs
John Ebersole, winner, and Mrs
Herbert Frey, runner-up. The
second portion of Mrs Weaver’s
program was a lecture on “The
Mother’s Role in Prepetuatmg
Faith for her Children ”

Refreshments were “School
Lunch Bags” with the traditional
sandwich, apple, and cookie
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs Gary Thompson and Mrs
Robeit Dunkelberger

Obtaining a Personal Loan can be the solution
to your financial problem ... or, depending
on how and where you borrow, you could end
up with a greater financial problem than you
now have.
Here at your Headquarters for Money Matters
we believe that a Personal Loan should
relieve the problem. That’s why our experienced
Loan Officers provide you with a realistic
repayment plan best suited to your individual
income and budget. It’s a plan you can live with.
Now doesn’t that make sense?

Next time you need a Personal Loan . . . from
several hundred dollars to several thousand
~, see us. We believe we can be of real help.
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A Trustee for The Lancaster County Foundation
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Solid Furniture
Solid furniture is just what the name implies the same

wood is used throughout, at least on all exposed parts of furniture.Solid wood may be carved, turned, or gioov
ed

If the furniture becomes scratched 01 chip
ped, you can refinish it

Solid wood has a tendency to warp or crack
Read the label on furniture >ou bu> to know

the type of service you can expect from that
piece of furniture

Keep Clothes In Repair
Your clothing has a great deal to do with the

way people react to you. Clothes tell about
your age, jour job, wealth, taste, and position
in the community. Be sure they say what you
want them to say.

A slip that shows, rundown heels, buttons,
dangling by loose threads all make you look
careless

THOMAS

Do minor mending jobs right Pan> oven> or almost any
away cooking utensil generates odors

Sew on a button before it falls and some moisture that the fan
and is lost will remove quickly Turn on theTake time to check all the .
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minor details of your appearance fan whlle > oure washm S 1116
before leaving the house. dishes to remove moisture A

Cooking Tip ventilating fan will do a tetter
Use the ventilating fan in ]ob if you turn it on while mois

your kitchen when you’re doing turn is building up instead of
top-of-the lange cooking A fry- (Continued on Page 22)
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